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Submission
1.
1.1

Introduction
Background
On 15 July 2010, Tarong Energy Corporation Limited (Tarong Energy), Pozzolanic Enterprises
Pty Ltd (Pozzolanic) and Tarong North Pty Ltd (Tarong North, a wholly owned subsidiary of
Tarong Energy) entered into an agreement for the supply of fly ash from Tarong and Tarong
North Power Stations.
The agreement was subject to a condition precedent that it would not come into force unless and
until Pozzolanic obtained authorisation of the arrangement from the Australian Competition and
Consumer Commission (ACCC) or Tarong Energy notified Pozzolanic that authorisation was not
required. If authorisation was not obtained by 31 December 2010, either Pozzolanic or Tarong
Energy were entitled to terminate the agreement.
On 26 July 2010, Pozzolanic lodged an application for authorisation with the ACCC in respect of
the agreement dated 15 July 2010 (First Authorisation).
During the course of the First Authorisation process, the ACCC received submissions in relation
to the application to which Pozzolanic wished to respond. As a result of current Federal Court
litigation by the ACCC against Pozzolanic, its parent company Cement Australia Pty Ltd and
individual executives of those entities (the Proceedings), Pozzolanic requested a three month
extension to the statutory timeframe for the First Authorisation to respond to those submissions in
an appropriate manner.
Tarong Energy understands that the ACCC advised Pozzolanic that it was unable to extend the
statutory deadline and that an appropriate course of action would be for Pozzolanic to withdraw
and resubmit its application for the Authorisation.
On 10 November 20 I 0, Pozzolanic withdrew the First Authorisation.
On 17 November 2010, Pozzolanic, Tarong Energy and Tarong North terminated the agreement
the subject of the First Authorisation.
On 19 November 20JO, Pozzolanic, Tarong Energy and Tarong North entered into a new
agreement for the supply of fly ash from Tarong and Tarong North Power Stations (Agreement).

1.2

Application for Authorisation
On 3 December 20] 0, Pozzolanic lodged an application for authorisation of the Agreement.
AuthOlisation by the ACCC is a condition precedent to the commencement of the Agreement.
Relevantly, clause 2.1 (a) of the Agreement provides:
'(a)

This Agreement (other than clauses 1,24,26 and this clause 2) does not come into
force and effect unless and until:
(i)

the Contractor obtains Authorisation on terms and conditions satisfactory
to TEC; or

Oi)

TEC notifies the Contractor that it is satisfied, in its absolute discretion,
that the Authorisation is not required.'

If authorisation is not obtained by 30 June 2011, either Pozzolanic or Tarong Energy is entitled to
terminate the Agreement.
Minter Ellison I Ref:
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This

1.3

submission

supports

the

application

for

authorisation

lodged

by

Pozzolanic.

Tarong Energy's Interest
Tarong Energy is a party to the Agreement and supports the application for authorisation.

In summary:
(a)

Tarong Energy, as one of Queensland's most significant power generators, has the
capacity to deliver approximately 25 percent of the State' s electricity needs;

(b)

Tarong Energy uses natural resources such as coal and water to generate electricity and in
the process produces carbon dioxide (C0 2 ) and ash as by-prOducts . Tarong Energy's
ongoing societal mandate to operate is dependent upon its ability to responsibly manage
its use of these limited natural resources and environmentally relevant outputs.

(c)

Ash is Tarong Energy's biggest tangible by-product and is produced through the burning
of coal;

(d)

If Tarong Energy is unable to properly dispose of its ash it would have to curtail
operations increasing the likelihood of power outages and interruptions, particularly in
south east Queensland during the peak summer demand period of November to February ; I

(e)

Tarong Energy is committed to minimising the environmental impact of its bus iness
activities where practically achievable by reducing, reusing and recycling waste streams
and maximising the beneficiated reuse of by-products, such as ash.

(f)

Achieving the beneficiated reuse of ash via sales to third parties is a key component of
giving effect to that commitment, has allowed large capital expenditures to be delayed and
provides a significant additional revenue stream for Tarong Energy;

(g)

Until recently, Tarong Energy stored unsold ash in an ash dam . Currently, Tarong Energy
primarily stores its ash in disused mine voids at the Meandu Mine (which is located
adjacent to Tarong Power Station) ;.

(h)

Tarong Energy sells some of the ash produced from Tarong and Tarong North Power
Stations to fly ash processors and distributors, as well as to manufacturers of cement. The
sale of ash reduces the amount of ash that would otherwise be stored as landfi II in the
disused mine voids or ash dams or other storage areas; and

(i)

Use of fly ash in cement has been shown to:
(i)

strengthen and enhance the properties of the cement;

(ii)

reduce the amount of CO 2 generated in the production of cement thereby reducing
significantly the environmental impact of both the cement industry and the coal
fired power industry; and

(iii)

reduce the need for other materials, such as limestone, to be added in significant
quantities to cement, reducing the environmental impact of mining and the
depletion of limited natural resources .

I See comments made by the Coordinator General after approval was obtained for the Northern Land in 2007/08 at
hllp:llwww .dip.gld.gov .auJdocs/librarv/pdflmp tarong executive summary nov06.pdL
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2.

Tarong Energy
(a)

About us

Tarong Energy is a Queensland Government Owned Corporation and a public company
established under the Corporations Act 2001 (Cth). Tarong Energy was established on I July
1997 following the disaggregation of AUST A Electric.
Tarong Energy sells electricity into the National Electricity Market (NEM) and provides ancillary
services to the Australian Energy Market Operator through the Tarong, Tarong North and
Wivenhoe Power Stations.
Tarong Energy owns a mix of generating and mining assets:

(b)

(i)

Tarong Power Station, located near Nanango in the South Burnett region, is a coal
fired, base load station with four units with a gross generating capacity of 1,400
MW. It also has a liquid fuel-fired emergency plant with a gross generating
capacity of 15 MW. Tarong Power Station is operated by Tarong Energy.

(ii)

Tarong North Power Station, located adjacent to Tarong Power Station, is a
supercritical coal-fired, baseload station with a gross capacity of 443 MW.
Tarong North Power Station is operated by Tarong North (in relation to the NEM,
Tarong Energy acts as intem1ediary for Tarong North Power Station).

(iii)

Wivenhoe Power Station, located at Wivenhoe Dam approximately one hour west
of Brisbane, is a hydro-electric power station. It has two units that can generate a
gross capacity of 500 MW.

(iv)

Meandu Mine which is managed by contract miner Thiess Pty Ltd. The mme
currently provides fuel for the Tarong and Tarong North Power Stations.

(v)

The Kunioon Mineral Development Licence. Kunioon is the proposed fuel source
for the Tarong and Tarong North Power Stations after it is no longer economic to
obtain fuel from the Meandu Mine. The coal resource is located approximately
15km from Tarong and Tarong North Power Stations.

(vi)

The Glen Wilga Coal Resource located near Chinchilla 111 Queensland's Surat
Basin. Glen Wilga was one of the options considered as a future fuel source for
Tarong and Tarong North Power Stations. While Glen Wilga and associated assets
remain valuable resources, Tarong Energy is determining how best to deal with
this resource.

Tarong Energy's commitment to the community

Tarong Energy is committed to maintaining sustainable social and economic actIVIty in the
communities in which Tarong Energy has a presence. In 2009 an Economic Benefits Study
undertaken by the University of Southern Queensland found that Tarong Energy is a major
contributor to the region and a major employer. The study:

Minier Ellison I Ref:

(i)

estimated the change in real value added by Tarong Energy's local operations to
the South Burnett at $332.2 million or 31.6 percent of the region's total output of
goods and services; and

(ii)

identified Tarong Energy as a major job generator in the South Burnett region,
creating and sustaining more than 10 percent of all jobs. Tarong Energy directly
employs more than 570 people locally but, through expenditure in the region,
creates 1,224 full-time equivalent jobs.
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Tarong Energy's Corporate History
Electricity Commission
Historically, electricity
Government.

and

in Queensland was the responsibility of the State

In
the Government established the State Electricity Commission which was responsible for
electricity generation and supply until 1985 when it was
with the Queensland
Generation Board to form the Queensland Electricity
(QEC).2
QEC's functions included:
(i)

the planning of
electrification);

(ii)

construction and operation of main power stations and main transmission systems;

electrical

supply

network (including rural

electrical
(iv)

issuing of licences to electrical contractors;
certification of electrical

(vi)

(b)

and

the
of the seven regional
for the supply of electricity to

Boards which were
customers.

QEC to Austa Electric

In January I
was dissolved under the Electricity Act 1994 (Qld) and replaced
government-owned corporations:

0)

Queensland Generation Corporation (trading as AUSTA
responsible for electricity
and

(ii)

Queensland Transmission and Supply Corporation (QTSC),
responsible for electricity transmission, distribution and retail.
uv,u ...,'" company for
subsidiaries:

two

which was

which was
was the

(A)

Queensland Electricity Transmission Corporation (trading as Powerlink),
responsible for the State's high voltage transmission network; and

(B)

seven distributors which were responsible for low voltage networks and
electricity in their respective geographic areas.

the State and Territory Governments
to form a National
As part of the NCP, reforms were introduced in the electricity, gas, water and road
transport industries. In
of electricity, all the States and TelTitories agreed to take all
measures necessary to implement an interim competitive NEM from I July) 995, or on such other
date as agreed. The
date for the NEM was subsequently changed to early
1998.]
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(c)

Austa Electric to Tarong Energy
for the introduction of the NEM, in July 1997, AUST A Electric was

In
(i)

three independent and competing electricity
corporations:
(A)

Tarong Energy;

(B)

CS Energy Limited; and

(C)

Stanwell Corporation Limited; and

cpn,<>rl>lp/1

into:

the

one engineering services organisation: AUST A
became the owner of the Tarong Power Station and the Wivenhoe Power Station.
North Power Station
North Power Station was
in 2003 and was initially an
venture between TN Power Pty Ltd (TN Power, a wholly owned
and TM Energy (Australia) Pty Ltd
owned by Tokyo Electric Power
Company, Inc. and Mitsui & Co., Ltd). TN Power and TM
appointed
North to
manage and operate Tarong North Power Station.
TN Power acquired TM Energy's interest in
Tarong North continues to manage and
(e)

Shareholder Review of VU'''''";)'

North Power Station on 30 November 2009.
North Power Station.

Government Owned

Generators

On 25 November 20 I 0, the
Government released its Shareholder Review of
Queensland Government Owned
Generators
The
Shareholder Review recommended the Government
a
for a restructure
of its holding in the sector from a three
structure to a two
structure effective
is one of three affected
and is
from a target date of I July 2011. 5
to I July 20 II.
therefore unlikely to continue to exist in its current fornl
Tarong Energy's view is that the Shareholder Review will not have a substantial impact on the
practical operation of the

4.

Electricity Generation by Tarong Energy
(a)

MW

Tarong
is capable of
2343 MW of electricity through Tarong Power
Tarong North Power Station and Wivenhoe Power Station:

0)

is one of Queensland's largest power stations and has a
of 1400 MW. It also has a liquid fuel~fired emergency
capacity of 15 MW;
North Power Station has a gross generating capacity of 443 MW; and
Wivenhoe Power Station has a gross capacity of 500 MW. Wivenhoe Power
Station is
only
storage hydroelectric plant.

Queensland Government, SJUJreholder Review
November 2010.
5 Queensland
Shareholder Review

4
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5.

Ash
(a)

Tarong
Ash Generally

Collectively,
and Tarong North Power Stations currently produce an estimated 1.35
of
coal (please refer to Annexure A for
million tonnes of ash each year as a
further detail).
does not measure the amount of
ash produced at Tarong or
North
Power Stations. However, from time to time it estimates the volume of ash produced for various
or modifications to existing plant
purposes including its annual report and for the design of
in the ash area.
produced a detailed estimate of the amount of
In the context of the Proceedings, Tarong
fly ash produced between 1 January 2000 and 31 December 2007. The estimates of
ash
produced at Tarong Power Station for 2000/0 I 10 2006107 and
North for 2004/05 to
2006/07 in Annexure A are based on this estimate.
The ash produced is primarily the non-combustible mineral component of coal and comprises
aluminium and silica oxides
The ash is characterised as Class F
is highly
and reacts with various cementitious materials. 6
Ash is
by-product. Tarong Energy aims to effectively manage
waste streams by-products and commits to
and
waste streams and
maximise the beneficiated reuse of
wherever
It has a number of methods of
its ash
beneficiated reuse via sales to third
storage in disused mine
if necessary,
in its ash dam.
As noted by Pozzolanic in its supporting submission dated 26 July 20 I0, fly ash is a
waste' under the Environmental Protection Regulation 2008 (Qld) and 'trackable waste' under the
Environmental Protection (Waste
Regulation 2000 (Qld). On the 24 December
2009 the Queensland Department of Environment and Resource Management approved a
allows
ash to be used
beneficial reuse application for coal combustion products. This
in the following products:
(i)

cementitious

(ii)

cement products;

(iii)

concrete products;

(iv)

asphalt;

(v)

ceramic products;

(vi)

insulation;
paints;
plastics;

Minter Ellison I Ref:

(ix)

geopolymers; and

(x)

rubbers.
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(b)

Types of Ash

Two

(c)

at Tarong and Tarong North Power Stations:

of ash are
(i)

furnace or bottom ash this is ash that drops to the bottom of the boiler
combustion process in the boiler; and

(ii)

fly ash

the

this is ash which is caught up with the fumes of the combustion process.

Collection of Ash

Tarong Power Station
The fly ash produced by
Power Station is captured by electrostatic
which
remove fly ash from the flue gases before
are released into the atmosphere. Approximately
90% of the fly ash
work as follows:

Tarong Power Station's electrostatic
(i)

is divided into six C"'''<lrCl'» zones. Each of these zones contains
each
These plates attract fly ash which is
which holds an electric
metal
held on the

Oi)

in Zone I, every 3-5
some of the plates are rapped with a mechanical
hammer
the
ash to fall loose into the bin below. This process occurs
continuously. In Zones
a similar process takes place at a slower rate per zone;
and

(iii)

each
zone collects
60% of the ash flow at that zone's
entry.
the proportion of ash which has entered the precipitator inlet and
is collected by each of Zones 1 to 6 is approximately 60%, 24%, 9.6%, 3.8%,
1.5% and 0.6%
The proportions are the result of the precipitators'
design.

Pozzolanic has plant (called "pots") attached to the bottom of each fly ash collection hopper in
Zones 1-3. Pozzolanic pneumatically pumps the fly ash from the plant attached to the bottom of
the hoppers to its processing plant where it can be
(if required) and loaded into trucks
for dispatch.
Tarong Energy disposes of the fly ash not taken
ordinary operations.

Pozzolanic in the course of the power station's

size. This can be
via a mechanical
Fly ash collected in Zone I has a range of
separator (called a "classifier") to remove the coarse material so the remainder can be used as
fine and can be used as
concrete grade fly ash. Fly ash collected in Zones 2 and 3 is
concrete grade fly ash without further
The finest
is collected in Zone
6.

North Power Station
The fly ash produced by Tarong North Power Station is collected in a
a vacuum cleaner dust bag) as follows:

Minter Ellison I Ref:

filter which operates

(i)

fly ash is collected in two bag houses, each of which contains approximately 5,600
individual bags;

(Ii)

the fly ash collected in these bags is shaken into
filter. The amount of fly ash collected in each
power station output and coal quality;

KEXF JPQ 40-5652962
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(iii)

Pozzolanic pumps fly ash it wishes to classify from the hoppers to its classifier;

(iv)

ash not taken from the hoppers by Pozzolanic is transferred to the
North silo either by a
of mechanical conveyors as part of the original
power station
or
a recently installed back-up / by-pass
and
to the
untaken fly ash is pumped from Pozzolanic's
to allow
The 700 tonne Tarong North silo has a truck
facility
trucks to be loaded directly from the silo as an emergency backup if the power
system of pumping ash to the ash dam fails. Third parties are able to
collect and purchase
ash using this truck loading facility.

Tarong
provides ash management services for Tarong North Power Station. Tarong
Energy has the right to sell
ash under these arrangements.
Energy disposes of the fly
ash not taken from the silo or purchased
Pozzolanic in the course of the power station's
ordinary
(d)

Ash Dam

Any unsold ash is

stored in the disused mine voids at the Meandu Mine.

Until recently, unsold ash was stored in the ash dam at
Power Station. The ash dam was
constructed in 1981 and is formed by a dam located on Black Creek approximately 2 km north of
Power Station. The total ash production on the Tarong Power Station site has been
significantly higher than originally provided for in the initial
of the dam. This is due to a
number of factors

(i)

the increased operational life of Tarong Power Station;
the construction of Tarong North Power Station; and

(iii)

the use of low quality coal.

In December 2004, Tarong
expanded the dam to
with more
environmental
standards and optimise its storage
including raising the
spillway to 1.6 m,
the allowable ash storage capacity from 42,000 ML to 46,000 ML.
this
the maximum capacity of the ash dam was insufficient for the
increased operational life of
Power Station and
Energy was
to
and implement alternative ash
In March 2004, a Dense Phase Ash Thickening Plant (ATP) commenced
at
Power Station. Dense
was to enable placement of the ash to be undertaken in cells, enabling
rather than having an ash dam
progressive rehabilitation and smaller areas of exposed
over a large area. The ATP was expected to reduce annual ash volume from Tarong Power
Station by approximately 344 ML and the denser ash might have allowed some ash 'stacking'
above the normal water level, further enhancing storage capacity (though this later aspect proved
unviable for other technical reasons).
(e)

Northern Ash Land

In 2005 Tarong
the construction of a new ash
facility to service both
and Tarong North Power Stations. The new ash
area was to be built on land to the
north of the Power Stations and would use dense
material. Approval was obtained from the
7
Coordinator General for the new ash
2007/08. This
is currently on

Minter Elilson I Ref:
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hold indefinitely due to Tarong Energy's purchase of MeanduMine which has facilitated the use
of mine voids for ash disposal.
(f)

Mine Void

Since its purchase of Meandu Mine, Tarong Energy has been trialling the use of mine voids for
storage for ash. In December 2009 Tarong Energy started commissioning the disposal pipelines to
the mine. This system is now fully operational removing ash from the ash system into one of the
disused mine voids at Meandu Mine.

6.

The Benefits of the Sale of Ash
(a)

Beneficiated Usage - Cementations Ash

Fly ash has a number of beneficial uses.
According to the Ash Development Association of Australia (ADAA),8 about 85% of the current
'beneficial use' of fly ash in Australasia is as a partial cement replacement, to enhance certain
properties of concrete and other building materials. 9 Fly ash can compensate for variations in the
quality of other constituents in concrete. For example, small particles of fly ash used in concrete
can improve concrete density, act as a water reducing agent to reduce cracking and can reduce the
heat generated during curing. 10 Where cement and aggregates vary over time, there is a balancing
effect from the use of the fly ash that ensures that the final concrete product performs much more
consistently. I I
It has been reported that high-volume fly ash concrete structures are exceptionally free from
thermal and drying shrinkage cracking. Due to the high electrical resistivity, the high-volume fly
ash concrete is also highly resistant to reinforcement corrosion.1 2
Most of the fly ash currently utilised in the building and construction industries is used to partially
replace Portland cement in the manufacture of concrete. 13 For every one tonne of Portland cement
produced, cement plants generate approximately one tonne of carbon dioxide. 14 If 25% of
Portland cement is replaced with fly ash, the figure is reduced to about 0.22t of CO 2 (putting to
one side the CO2 produced during the combustion process for the generation of electricity which
results in the production of fly ash).15 Professor Mehta of the University of California has argued
that increasing the utilization of most of the available fly ash as a complementary cementing
material is, unquestionably, the most powerful tool for reducing the environmental impact of both

An association comprising producers and marketers of coal combustion products, including ash of which Tarong
Energy is a member.
9 ADAA website, hup://www.adaa.asn.au/utilisations.htm.
10 Peter R Heeley, Ash Development Association, Good Concrete - Can you afford not to use it from
hllp://www.will({.asn.oll/docsfTechniut/ NOles !.{ldt
II W. Barry Butler, Development Coordinator, ADAA, How Fly Ash Can Reduce the Variation in Concrete Quality
from hllp:l/www.adaa.asn.au/docs/Tcchnical Notes 8.pdf.
12 PK Mehta, Proressor Emeritus, Coal Fly Ash - The Most Powerful Tool for Suslainability of fhe Concrete
Industry, University of California, Civil and Environmental Engineering at http://www.<lcaa
8

uS'LQ!:g.bJ)~ocL,nji'Jl)@Q()~/Jl!.;:.~1(pal_Fly_A.01J:T119l\1.Q..2L..EQ.~_~[Xl!LI.QQLmir.
U Alek Samarin, 'Total Fly Ash Management: From Concept to Commercial Reality The Australian Coal Review,
November 1997 pp 34-37.
14 Alek Samarin, 'Total Fly Ash Management: From Concept to Commercial Reality The Australian Coal Review,
November 1997 pp 34-37.
15 Alek Samarin, 'Total Fly Ash Management: From Concept to Commercial Reality The Australian Coal Review,
November J 997 pp 34-37.
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the cement industry and the coal fired power industry.16 A copy of Professor Mehta's report is
attached as Annexure B to this submission.
(b)

Other Beneficiated Uses

The geotechnical properties of fly ash make it an excellent engineering fill material. 17 These
include its:
(i)

high internal angle of friction (typically> 30 degrees);

(ii)

low unit weight (1.2 - 1.3 tlml) compared to natural materials;

(iii)

low compressibility; and

(iv)

low rates of long term settlements in a fill situation.

These geotechnical properties can be utilised in fly ash blocks (reducing up to 30 percent gross
weight) and artificial (manufactured) aggregates. The environmental benefits of using large
volumes of fly ash in fills rather than using natural materials include:

(c)

(i)

reduced transportation costs;

(ii)

conserving natural fill resources, and

(iii)

reducing the environmental impact of mining.

Cenospheres

A smail proportion of ash forms a product known as cenospheres which float on the ash dam
water surface and are harvested for use in ceramics, plastics and paints. Cenospheres have also
been used in the production of insulation refractories, which are known for their excellent strength
to density ratios and for the thermal shock resistance. I ~
Following a public tender Tarong Energy has arrangements with Envirospheres Pty Ltd to
facilitate the collection and sale of cenospheres to Envirospheres.
(d)

Environmental benefits

The sale of fly ash produces a number of environmental benefits by reducing the need for ash
storage facilities.
Reuse of a substantial portion of fly ash produced at the Tarong and Tarong North Power Stations
limits the amount of ash which would otherwise be disposed of in disused mine voids at Meandu
Mine.
According to the ADAA, the reuse or recycling of fly ash into identified applications can have
substantial environmental benefits including: 19
(i)

waste stream reduction and associated reductions in requirements for landfill;

(ii)

when used as a cement replacement, fly ash use contributes to the conservation of
resources such as gypsum, limestone and natural gas which would otherwise be
used in cement production; and

16 PK Mehta, Professor Emeritus, Coal Fly Ash - The Most Powerful Tool for Sustainability of the Concrete
Industry. University of California, Civil and Environmental Engineering at htlQj/ww\Y.~!I.£!I.!l..:
usa.org/associations/8003lfiics/Coal Fly Ash-The Most Powerful Tool.pdL
17 PD Marsh, Pacific Power, Cost Effective Embankment COllstruclion from
hllp://www .adaa.asn .au/docslTcchnical Notes 6.pdf.
18 Alek Samarin, 'Total Fly Ash Management: From Concept to Commercial Reality The Australian Coal Review.
November 1997 pp 34-37.
19 See htlp:llwww.adail.asn.au/utilisations2.htrn.
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(iii)

(e)

the use of fly ash as a cement replacement also leads to reduction in Greenhouse
Gas emissions from cement production of almost I tonne of C02 per tonne of
cement.

Economic Benefits

Achieving the beneficiated reuse of ash via sales to third
delay
and has provided Tarong
revenue stream.

7.

has allowed Tarong Energy to
with a significant additional

Historical and Current Ash Contracts
Historically,
had contracts with Pozzolanic for the exclusive
from all power stations owned by the Queensland Government

and removal of fly ash
Power Station.

In 1995,
was dissolved and ownership of the State's power stations was transferred to the
Queensland Generation Corporation trading as AUST A Electric. The contracts between
and
Pozzolanic were transferred to AUSTA Electric at that time.
Fol

of Tarong Energy, the term of the Tarong Power Station contract
was transferred to Tarong Energy) was also amended to provide that the contract was in
effect from
1999 until I September 200 I. In December 2000, Tarong Energy entered into
a one year contract with Pozzolanic to commence on I
200 I.
In
2001,
issued a public
of Interest No. TE363/01 for the sale
and removal of
at Tarong and
North Power Stations. The contract was to
commence once the one year contract with Pozzolanic dated December 2000
on 31
August 2002.
On 26
2003, following a detailed review of tender proposals received,
entered into a five year fly ash agreement for the removal of fly ash from Tarong and
North Power Stations with Pozzolanic (the 2003 Pozzolanic Fly Ash Contract).
(a)

Tender TEl 159 - 2006
in response to third party interest
subsequent to 2003 and with a view to
the likelihood of alternative viable propositions for fly ash off take
future
entered into a number of agreements with the following
of ash from
North Power Station:
(i)

Nucon (Nuash Ply Ltd

(ii)

Global Cement Australia

(iii)

Independent Fly Ash Brokers Pty Ltd (IFB);

(iv)

Transpacific Industries

(v)

Sunstate Cement Ltd (SIJIDs:tatle)

In May 2006, Tarong
removal of fly ash

Minter Ellison I Ref:
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Ltd (Transpacific);

advertised for expressions of interest for the sale and
materials at Tarong Power Station (EOI TEllS9).
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Following the expression of interest process, Tarong Energy issued Invitation to Tender TEl 159
(Tender TEll 59) to the following companies to facilitate the negotiation of arrangements to
replace the 2003 Pozzolanic Fly Ash Contract which was due to expire in February 2008:
(i)

Transpacific ;

(ii)

IFB;

(iii)

Sunstate;

(iv)

Nuash; and

(v)

Pozzolanic.

Invitation to Tender TE 1159:
(i)

(ii)

sought submissions for the acquisition of ash from Tarong and Tarong North
Power Stations in the following periods:
(A)

acquisition of ash from May 2007 to March 2008 (after Pozzolanic's
exercise of its rights under the existing contractual arrangements between
Tarong Energy and Pozzolanic);

(B)

acquisition of ash from March 2008 until 2010 (during the expected
existing coal supply from Meandu Mine); and

(C)

acquisition of ash after 20 I 0 (following the potential commencement of a
new coal supply source); and

required tenders to be lodged by 30 March 2007.

Three companies responded to Tender TEl 159:
(i)

Nuash, which sought to acquire:
(A)

(B)

(ii)

(ii i)

a:::

the first right to acquire between [CONFIDENTIAL] of fly ash per
annum from Tarong Power Station, on a firm basis; and
fly ash from Tarong North Power Station on a non-firm basis;

(!)

~

-..J
al
;::)

Q..

~

o

Pozzolanic which sought (from the expiry of the then existing contractual
arrangements between Tarong Energy and Pozzolanic):

a::::

(A)

C
W
C

LL

the first right to acquire between [CONFIDENTIAL) of fly ash per
annum from Tarong Power Station; and
the first right to acquire up to [CONFIDENTIAL) of fly ash per annum
from Tarong North Power Station.

Transpacific and IFB did not respond to Tender TEl 159.

KEXF JPO 40·5652962
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~

W
0:::

Sunstate, which sought to acquire a minimum of [CONFIDENTIAL) (with an
expected quantity of between [CONFIDENTIAL]) of fly ash per annum from the
Tarong North Power Station on an as available basis; and

(B)
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The negotiation of commercial terms during the Tender TEl ]S9 process was
due to the:

in

0)

operational issues at Tarong and
North Power
the
in South
revised generation profile implemented as a result of the severe
East Queensland. During this period,
was directed to cease taking
water from Wivenhoe Dam which saw
output reduced to 30% of
normal and a commensurate reduction in the
of fly

(ii)

uncertainty regarding the long term source of coal for
and Tarong North
Power Stations
was
the future long term coal source
during this period which had a direct
on the long term quality and quantity
of fly ash); and

(iii)

the preparation for and commencement of the .... ,-r',..p,pm

by the ACCC.

To facilitate the continued sale and removal of fly ash the
and Tarong North Power
Stations pending conclusion of
from the Tender TEllS9 process, the 2003
Pozzolanic Fly Ash Contract was extended
until the commencement of commercial
arrangements following Tender TE IIS9.
As a result of Tender TEIIS9:
(i)

on 22 December
and
North entered into
of fly ash from Tarong North Power
arrangements with Sunstate for the
Station on an as available basis. A copy of the current
with Sunstate is
attached as Confidential Attachment
and

(ii)

(iii)

with Nuash which
Nuash is
C\c(Orpp'.n,>nt with

Tarong
Pozzolanic:
(A)

and

North entered into the following arrangements with

an Interim
(Interim Agreement) to allow
Pozzolanic to seek the ACCC's authorisation for a new long term
ash
supply
(ie. the Agreement).
The Interim Agreement
commenced on IS July 20 I0 and continues until the earlier of:
(l)

the commencement of a written agreement between
the Contractor [PozzoJanic1 and the Manager [Tarong
North] to
and replace the Interim Agreement; and

(II)

30 June 20 II,

unless terminated earlier under the Interim Agreement; and 20
the
U. \,.o"~"'"

of Interest TE 1892

Tarong
also sells a
IO,OOOmJ of furnace ash from
Upgrade

Minter Ellison I ReI:
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On 1 December 2009, Tarong
issued Request for
of Interest No. TE 1892
(RFI TE1892). RFI TEl892 publicly requested
of interest for the sale and removal of
North Power Station furnace ash.
Energy has entered into (or is
finalising) commercial arrangements with several
companies for the sale and removal of furnace ash as a result of RFI TE1892 (it is estimated that up
to 110,000 tonnes of furnace ash will be sold each year under these arrangements).
of Interest TE 1973

(c)

of fly
furnace ash, pond ash and cenospheres (collectively 'Coal Combustion
and Tarong North Power Station in addition to the
Products' or CCPs) are available from
quantities of CCPs dealt with under
contracts in
with Tarong
(including the
Agreement should this be authorised by the ACCC). Because of this, in June 2010 Tarong
of Interest No. TE 1973 (EOI
EOI TE 1973
of interest for the removal and/or utilisation of CCPs from
North Power Station including fly
furnace ash,
ash and
cenospheres?1
sale of CCPs
EOI TEl973 was intended to be in addition to
Energy's current contracts for the removal and sale of
of CCPs from both Tarong and
Tarong North Power Stations (including the Agreement should this be authorised by the ACCC).
Energy is currently
the responses to EOI TE 1973. It intends to negotiate terms and
conditions with some of the parties who responded to EOI TE 1973 to facilitate the removal and sale
of quantities of CCPs from both Tarong and Tarong North Power Stations.

8.

in relation to the First Application

Matters

On 11 August 20 I0, the ACCC requested submissions from interested
First Application. Three submissions were
(i)

Vecor Australia Pty Ltd (Vecor) on I September 2010;

(ii)

The Nucfllsh

(iii)

Sunstate on 6 -':"",,,,,,,h,>,. 2010.

in relation to the

on I September 20 I 0; and

On 22 December 2010, Nuash lodged a submission in relation to the application for the
This submission is substantially the same as the Nuash
authorisation of the
submission dated I September 2010.
(a)

Vecor

In its submission, Vecor

"'rtr,"t~'r1

a neutral stance in relation to the First

23

As noted above,
the
of interest
in response
to EOI TEI973
Vecor's. In the event that the
are able to reach
on
commercial terms,
current understanding is that the authorisation of
will have no
on Vecor's access to fly ash from Tarong and/or Tarong North
Power Stations.

21

EO! TE J 973, Expression of Interest Schedules, Schedule A,
EOITE 1973, p9.
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(b)

The Nucrush Group

The Nucrush Group's submissions state that '[the Nucrush Group] has an ongoing interest in
having third party access to flyash from Tarong and/or Tarong North power stations to provide fly
ash as an input into concrete production,.24
Unfortunately, despite Tarong Energy's attempts at facilitation, that "interest" has not translated
into any actual purchase of ash by Nucrush (save for the test quantities referred to above) and this
statement appears to be at odds with the Nucrush Group's previous dealings with Tarong Energy
and public statements previously made by officers the Nucrush Group:
(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

Officers of the Nucrush Group have publically stated (under oath) that since
around 200112002 the Nucrush Group's view was that the best alternative source
of fly ash is directly sourced from power stations located in south-east
Queensland. 25 However the Nucrush Group did not lodge an expression of
interest in response to TE363/0 I when they could have done so in 2002.
In 2005, the Nucrush Group conducted trials of fly ash at Tarong North to
determine the economic potential of using Tarong North fly ash in concrete. 26 Its
report of the results of the trials concluded [CONFIDENTIAL]. 27 A copy of the
report is attached as Confidential Attachment C.
In 2006, in response to Tender TEl159 (and despite the conclusions of the above
report), Nuash requested a first right of access to all ash produced at Tarong and
Tarong North Power Stations for a potential 20 year period. However, it only
proposed to firmly commit to acquire [CONFIDENTIAL] a year.
On 10 February 2010, Nuash entered into an agreement with Tarong Energy which
provided Nuash with an option to install infrastructure and acquire fly ash from
Tarong Power Station at no charge to Nuash (Nuash Option). Nuash has not
exercised its rights under the Nuash Option and Tarong Energy is unaware of any
intention on its part to do so. Tarong Energy's perspective of the negotiations
between Tarong Energy and Nuash between 2006 and 2009 which resulted in the
grant of the Nuash Option are set out in a letter from Tarong Energy to Nuash
dated 7 December 2009. A copy of that letter is attached as Confidential
Attachment D; and
On 9 August 2010, in response to EOI TEl973 (and despite not exercising its
rights
under
the
Nuash
Option),
Nuash
quixotically
requested·
[CONFIDENTIAL] right of access to [CONFIDENTIAL] ash produced at
Tarong Power Station for a potential [CONFIDENTIAL] period but this request:
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(A)

only firmly committed Nuash to acquire [CONFIDENTIAL] a year.
Nuash's request provides an indicative minimum off-take of
[CONFIDENTIAL] but this seems to be conditional on Nuash supplying
up
to
[CONFIDENTIAL];
but
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e
w
e
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-J
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Nucrush submission dated 1 September 2010. pI.
Evidence provided by Michael Pius Cooper, General Manager of the Nucrush Group on 6 October 2010 in
connection with the Proceedings (refer to transcript P500-50 I).
26 Nucrush, Tarong North Winter Trials Fly Ash Report, p4. See also evidence provided by Michael Pius Cooper,
General Manager of the Nucrush Group on 6 October 2010 in connection with the Proceedings (refer to transcript
P5 10-5 12).
27 Nucrush, Tarong North Winter Trials Fly Ash Report, p I 1.
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(B)

even that was conditional on Tarong Energy
significant infrastructure (at significant cost to
Nuash to take this trivial amount.

A copy of Nuash's tender is attached as Confidential Attachment E.
In its submission, the Nucrush
states that "While clause 4.2 [of the Agreement] limits the
extent to which Pozzolanic may have access to transfer
at Tarong, a similar limitation does
not apply to Tarong North Power Station where Pozzolanic have all the connection points to the
Baghouse filter
. This misstates the purpose of the inclusion of clauses 4.2(b) and (c) in
the
(i)

The primary reason for the inclusion of clauses 4.2(b) and (c) in the Agreement
was to reflect the potential for Nuash to acquire fly ash from Tarong Power Station
under the Nuash Option,

(ii)

Until such time as Nuash exercises its
under that Option, clauses 4.2(b) and
(c) in the Agreement allow Pozzolanic to access the Temporary Ash Transfer
should Nuash exercise its
Points the subject of the Nuash Option. In
rights under the Nuash Option,
would exercise its right under
clause 4.2(c) to revoke Pozzolanic's access to the
Ash Transfer Points
the subject of the Nuash Option,

(iii)

Tarong Energy may also exercise its
of the Agreement
in the event that it is able to reach
on appropriate commercial terms
with other third parties
EOI TE1973,

In its submission, the Nucrush Group states that 'Under the
agreement there does not
the connection
to the Tarong
seem to be a provision for Pozzolanic's
say, three or more consecutive months
North
filter hoppers if during a
Pozzolanic collects less that 50% of the total amount of available fly ash'. This statement is
incorrect:
with certain
Clause 7 of the Agreement (in summary)
in the event that the amount of fly ash removed from the Ash Transfer
Points is less than 50%.
Clause 1.1 of the Agreement defines Ash Transfer Points to include the Standard
Ash Transfer
Ash Transfer Points and (subject to clause 4.2(c» the
Points,
of the
The Standard Ash Transfer Points include the connection
North Baghouse filter hoppers (see clauses 1,1 and 4.2(a)(ii)(C) of the
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In its submission, the Nucrush Group states that 'the exclusive access to the baghouse filter
hoppers and the configuration of Pozzolanic Plant has the effect of limiting the number of
competitors for off take of ash at Tarong North power station'. 28 To the extent that this statement
implies that the Nucrush Group may be interested in acquiring ash from Tarong North Power
Station, Tarong Energy notes:

(c)

(i)

Nuash's determination of its inability to use fly ash from Tarong North Power
Station following its trials in 2005 (as outlined above); and

(ii)

that the Nuash submission in response to EOI TEI973 makes no proposal to
acquire ash from Tarong North Power Station.

Sunstate

Sunstate's submission opposed the First Authorisation on the basis that the agreement the subject
of the application 'would prevent or hinder other producers of flyash products from obtaining
flyash and substantially reduce competition in the South East Queensland Flyash Market without
rendering any public benefit'.29
Tarong does not agree with this statement. In particular, Tarong Energy notes:
(i)

access to fly ash produced at Tarong and Tarong North Power Stations is
determined on the basis of an open public tender process which is conducted every
three to five years ;

(ii)

any party seeking access to fly ash has an opportunity at that time to tender for the
quantity and quality of fly ash it wishes to purchase;

(iii)

subject to agreement on commercial terms , each of the three parties who
responded to TEI159 (including Sunstate) was able to access all of the quality and
quantity of ash for which they tendered.

In its submission, Sunstate stated that it has " no assured supply of fly ash". While this statement
is correct, Tarong Energy considers that it must be understood in light of Sunstate's response to
TEl 159 and the subsequent contractual arrangements negotiated between Tarong Energy and
Sunstate. Sunstate did not respond to Tarong Energy's recent EOI TE1973. In short, Sunstate has
as much access to fly ash as it has sought and will have regular oppOltunities to acquire further fly
ash in the future.
In TEl 159, Sunstate only firmly committed to [CONFIDENTIAL] of Run Of Station
(ROS)lReject Ash from Tarong North Power Station and gave an expected range of
[CONFIDENTIAL]. :10 In its tender, Sunstate expressly acknowledged that:
(i)

nothing in the configuration of Tarong North impedes Sunstate meeting its off
take requirements;

(ii)

it had no priority access requirements ; and

n Nucrush submission dated I Scptcmber 20 I 0, pl .

Sunstate Cement Ltd submi ss ion dated 6 September 20 I0, p2.
Sunstate Cement Ltd , T ender No . TE 1159 Sale and Removal of Flay [sic) Ash and Bulk Material at Tarong and
Tarong North Power Stations Tender Submission Documents, pi
29

30
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(iii)

it could utilise ash that would otherwise be unsuitable for use in concrete and
unsuitable for any of Tarong Energy's other potential customers31 (ie. the operation
of Pozzolanic's classifier at Tarong North Power Station did not have a significant
impact on Sunstate's ability to utilise ash from the Tarong North silo because of
the grinding technology utilised by Sunstate to process ash from the Tarong North
silo).

A copy of Sunstate's tender is attached as Confidential Attachment F.

ROS/reject ash is not as valuable to the market as cement grade fly ash as it requires additional
processing before it can used in the marketplace. The price for ROS fly ash negotiated between
Tarong Energy and Sunstate reflects the variable quality and quantity of the ash available.
Further, Pozzolanic's classifier at Tarong North separates ash which meets Pozzolanic's
requirements from ash which does not. The ash which does not meet Pozzolanic's requirements is
returned to the Tarong North silo and is available for collection by third parties and it is this ash
that Sunstate tendered to acquire underTEIIS9 .
Tarong Energy strongly disagrees with Sunstate's assertions that:
(i)

the Agreement is anti-competitive in contravention of section 4S of the Trade
Practices Act 1974 (Cth) (now the Competition and Consumer Act 2010 (Cth)
effective 1 January 2011) (Act);

(ii)

the Agreement contains any provIsions which may be characterised
exclusionary within the meaning of section 4D of the Act; and

(iii )

the Agreement contains any provisions which may be characterised as cartel
provIsions.

as

ProposaL to quarantine ash for third party collection
Sunstate proposes that an amount of 300,000 tonnes per annum should be available on a first
rights basis for third-party collection from the silo at Tarong North Power Station to satisfy the fly
ash requirements of third party purchasers (presumably) other than Pozzolanic. 32
Tarong Energy submits that such a condition is inappropriate in circumstances where:
(i)

access to fly ash produced at Tarong and Tarong North Power Stations is
determined following an open public tender process and subject only to the
agreement of appropriate commercial terms;

(ii)

historically, there has always been sufficient fly ash available at Tarong and
Tarong North Power Stations to enable all third party purchasers to acquire all the
volumes of fly ash which they have wished to purchase; and

(iii)

Tarong Energy's only current agreement with a party other than Pozzolanic for the
sale of ash from Tarong North Power Station is the arrangement with Sunstate
which allows Sunstate to take up to [CONFIDENTIAL] per annum (despite
Sunstate tendering for access to only firmly take [CONFIDENTIAL]).

The net effect of acceding to Sunstate's proposed restraint would be to give it a free option
beyond the trivial amount to which they are firmly committed, and beyond their currently
expressed interest.
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Sunstate Cement Ltd , Tender No. TE 1159 Sale and Removal of Flay [sic) Ash and Bulk Material at Tarong and
Tarong North Power Stations Tender Submission Documents , pp3,4,7
32 Sunstate Cement Ltd submission dated 6 September 2010, P 12.
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wishes to secure firm optional access to ash,
option fee regarding the grant of such a valuable

If Sunstate or any other
be
a

9.

Questions

....L>'U ......

should

by the Aeee

By letter of 7 October 2010, the ACCC requested Tarong Energy to provide further information in
relation to the First
Questions 2 and 5 are addressed in section 5(c) above. Question
7 is addressed in section 7 above. The remaining questions are dealt with below.
(a)

Access to

","oAr-,,.,, Ash Transfer Points

Clause
of the
take fly ash from any or all the

rnn,r.r"r\l

Energy to vary or revoke Pozzolanic's
Ash Transfer Points.

to

Without limiting the circumstances within which
Energy may exercise its
Energy
that it would exercise the right should access to one or more of the
Ash Transfer Points be
by a third
In particular, as stated in section
to access
ash from
Power Station, Tarong
Energy would exercise its
to revoke Pozzolanic's access to the ash transfer points the subject
of Nuash's option.
(b)

the number of access

available to Pozzolanic

Clause 4.2(a)(i)(B) of the
to approve additional access points
for Pozzolanic.
North has a similar power under clause 4.2(a)(i)(D). The primary reason
for the inclusion of this clause is to facilitate
to the Standard Ash Transfer Points in the
event that:

(c)

(i)

the operation of (or infrastructure associated with) Tarong and Tarong North
Power Stations requires the variation of the Ash Transfer Points (see clause 4.3 of
the
or

(ii)

Pozzolanic propose alternative Standard Ash Transfer Points which are approved
by Tarong

Ownership of collection facilities

Tarong Energy does not consider it a viable option for it to own collection facilities at
Tarong North Power Stations for the
and off-take of ash as:

Minter Ellison I Ref:

or

(i)

fly ash is not Tarong Energy's core

(ii)

Tarong Energy does not have expertise in this area;

(iii)

it is not clear whether owning fly ash facilities would materially increase the
and
amount of fly ash that could be sold by Tarong

(iv)

establishing Tarong Energy's own facilities would
for which it appeared there would be little benefit.
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one of recommendations arising from the Shareholder Review noted above was that the
Government refocus the business strategy of those
including Tarong Energy to cost
and
efficiencies for the existing asset base with a view to avoiding substantial
capital expenditure over the next five years.33 This suggests that the new
owner of
and Tarong North Power Stations is
to
a different position in the
short to medium term.
(d)

Future without the authorisation

The ACCC has
the authorisation not be

its most

Tarong Energy to

course of action should

The
of authorisation is
a condition Drt~cedelrlt to the
Tarong Energy
has not considered whether it would waive the condition
in the event that authorisation
is not
the Shareholder
the decision as to the most likely
cause of action should authorisation not be granted will be a matter for the management of the
new owner of the
and Tarong North Power Stations taking into account the relevant
context:
Since its
in 1997, Tarong Energy has sought
but not limited to, the
increase the sale of its CCPs to third parties for a variety of uses,
replacement of cement and the beneficiation of concrete through the addition of flyash.
To date, no interested
CCPs that they were

has been unable to obtain from
to tender and pay for.

the full volume of

Despite public tenders in
2006 and 20 I0, no r'''TIm,prr
received from third
other than Pozzolanic for
of more than trivial
volumes of CCPs when
to the volumes committed to by Pozzolanic and the total
volume of CCPs available for purchase from Tarong Energy.
That position

as at the date of this Submission.

The professed "interest" in future volumes by parties such as Nuash and Sunstate is commercially
and practically worthless to
in the absence of a firm off-take commitment or paid
for optionality.
Should the ACCC not authorise the
Tarong Energy will,
to
environmental and other
considerations, continue to seek to maximise the sale of its
CCPs to the highest
credible and firm bidders via
open market tenders (of
course, taking into account the ACCCs rationale for any such
As has always been the case, unsold ash will need to be
deposition into mine voids.

on

most likely by

10. Conclusion
supports the

for authorisation lodged by Pozzolanic.

North
It believes that the
for the supply of fly ash between Tarong
and Pozzolanic set out in the
are in the public interest, and that the benefits to the
public outweigh any anti-competitive detriment that might be said to arise as a result of the
arrangements.

Queensland Government, Shareholder Review
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In the circumstances outlined above, the ACCC should not, through the withholding of its
approval, directly or indirectly, gift an unpaid for and risk-free market position to such parties by
constraining the amount of CCPs able to be purchased by Pozzolanic or otherwise distort the
operation of normal market forces.
Neither should the ACCC constrain Tarong Energy from entering into CCP contracts for sensible
commercial and operational periods commensurate with the certainly of off-take required to
underpin its long-term ash management strategies and the needs of both the purchasers and the
end users of CCPs.
There being no relevant impediments to any party purchasing CCPs from Tarong Energy, all third
parties should have an equal, unhandicapped, opp0l1unity to bid for CCPs produced by Tarong
Energy and Tarong Energy should be free to sell the maximum volume(s) to the highest bidder(s)
in the exercise of its commercial and operational discretion.
There is no impediment to the purchase of fly ash from Tarong Energy by Sunstate, Nuash or any
other party other than such parties' commercial decision to do so.
Nuash appears unwilling to commit the capital necessary for it to do so in the ordinary
commercially competitive way. Nuash currently have in hand a free option for the off-take of ash
granted by Tarong Energy in an effort to facilitate their entry onto the site, but they have not
deigned to exercise that option and, in light of their recent response to Tarong Energy's 20 10 EOI
process, appear to have no intention of doing so prior to its expiration.
Nuash's actual strategy appears to have been to obtain a windfall market head-start as a result of
the Proceedings and/or this authorisation process. For example, Nuash's recent EOI response is
quixotically predicated on interposing itself between Tarong Energy and Pozzolanic in a risk-free
profit situation regarding not more than the volumes currently taken by Pozzolanic and
conditional on Tarong Energy bearing the investment cost of Nuash's start-up infrastructure. That
proposal is both uncommercial and uncompetitive.
Any firm access to future CCPs by any party should be acquired through competitive market
processes (including take-or-pay arrangements or commercially priced options where appropriate)
and not via processes that distort the market and provide individual parties with an unfair
commercial advantage at the expense of Tarong Energy and the public interest in the safe disposal
and beneficial use of fly ash.
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ANNEXURE A
ESTIMATED ASH VOLUMES AT T ARONG AND TARONG NORTH POWER STA TIONS34

Tarong

1998

1997

1996

1999/00

1999

2000/01

2001/02
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Tarong Energy does not record the volume of ash produced at Tarong and Tarong Nonh Power Station (although the ash produced is estimated from time to time for reporting and
monitoring purposes) . Tarong Energy has prepared the estimates above using its usual methodology. The estimates of fly ash produced at Tarong Power Station for 2000101 to
2006/07 and Tarong North Power Station for 2004/05 to 200~07 are based on the detailed estimates produced in !tIe context of the Proceedings.
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Introduction
It is clear that
of the world is happening at an unsustainable
High rates
consumption, short service life of manufactured products, and lack
for safe
disposal of huge volumes of solid, liquid, and gaseous wastes generated by human activities
are among the
sustainability issues.
global warming has
as the
most
sustainability issue of the 21 sl century. According to a World Watch Institute
report,
of the last 27 years have been the warmest on record. Weather scientists
around the world have determined that a linear relationship exists between the earth's
temperature and the atmospheric concentration
which makes up 85 % the
gases. The current
concentration, 387 ppm (mglL), according to the U.S.
National Oceanic and Atmosphcric Administration, is highest in the recorded history. The
annual global
output has
a
30,000 million tonnes.
fossil fuels
to meet the energy and
needs of the world is the
SOlice of CO 2
emissions. Significant amounts
are also released
the manufacture of building
'''H,,"'''~''', such as cements,
bricks, and steel.

In a series of reports, issued in 2007 by the United Nations Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate
weather
world have unequivocally stated that global
and that it
been
by human activities.
have warned
warming is
about devastating consequences ofglobal warming if immediate action is not taken by
national and industry leaders to reduce the annual carbon dioxide emission rate to the 1990
level or less.
Although climate
is a global phenomenon, it has to be
by every
individually, and
each of the major CO 2 emitting sectors of the economy. In this paper, the
author has shown that both for the short term and the
term fly ash is highly effective in
reducing the carbon footprints associated with the use
clinker, which is the
principle ingredient
cements.
Carbon Dioxide Emissions From Cement Kilns
of enviwnmental impact
cement industry is covered by numerous
(I
Typically, ordinary portland cement is composed of 95 % clinker and 5 %

gypsum. Gypsum is known as a
material (CCM) because it
enhances the cement
by
the
and hardening characteristics of
the product. In addition to gypsum, sometimes other mineral additives, commonly known as
supplementary cementing materials (e.g., coal fly
granulated
natural
and calcined pozzolans,
limestone, and silica fume) can either be
with
clinker and gypsum or added directly during the concrete mixing
Pozzolanic
additives like coal fly
when used as cement replacement materials, considerably enhance
the
of portland-cement concrete
and are emerging as an important
in sustainable
of the concrete industry. Therefore, instead of being
rPT.",,,.·,·E'! to as
cementing
(SCM), it is more
to refer to
as complementary cementing materials
Global statistics for 1990 and 2005 on cement production, CCM
and
emission attributable to portland clinker manufacture, are presented in Table 1. According to
the U.S. Geological
records, the world consumption of cement in 1990 was 1,044
million tonnes. It is estimated that, globally, the average clinker factor of cement (units
clinker per unit
was 0.9, which means that 940 million tonnes of clinker and 104
million tonnes
were used. The estimated average C02 emission rate in 1990 was 1.0
vllJell\.":;I, therefore direct
emission from
production were 940

According to
global cement
in 2005 was
million tonnes. Due
to gradual increase in the use of CCM, it is
that the average clinker factor was down
to 0.84 which means that 370 million tonnes ofCCM and 1,900 million tonnes of clinker were
incorporated into
million tonnes
Also, in 2005, due to increase in the use
for
the average
emission rate dropped to 0.9
1,900 million tonnes of clinker was
release to the environment. In ;';UII\,;llJ:;i
produced, with 1,700 million tonnes of direct
during the last 15 years the global cement industry has almost doubled its annual rate
CO2 emissions.
Reducing The

Emissions - The Challenge

In the portland clinker manufacturing process, direct release of
occurs from two sources,
the
carbonate (the principal raw material) and the
combustion offossil fuels. The fOImer accounts for about 0.6
COz/kg clinker and the latter
0.25-0.35
clinker,
on the carbon content
fossil fuel; therefore, the
clinker. Alternate sources
other than
global average now is 0.9 kg
fuels are
but, at present,
are too expensive.
there are some cements
that do not
calcium carbonate as a raw material (e.g., magnesium phosphate cernerlts)
but they are neither economical nor technically feasibJe for
production.
to achieve any drastic cuts in C02 emission associated with cement
it will not be
as technical and economic reasons favor the use of portland
as the
of hydraulic cements.
major

Comparing the 1990 and 2005 global
emissions directly attributable to clinker production
(Table 1), the
of the problem becomes at once clear. The annual rate of cement
conlsurnption in the world has nearly doubled
the last 15 years. Furthermore, at the
current rate of economic
in developing countries the cement requirement in the next 15
years is
to go up to about 3,500 million tonnes a year. Global clinker production and
C02 emission rates in 2020 would be 2,800 million and 2,520 million tonnes,
if
the use of complementary
materials goes up from 15 to 20% of the total cement.
Clearly, tItis level (i.e.
million tonnes) of cement consumption and production in 2020 is
unsustainable
down the
emissions to 940 million tonnes (the 1990
level).

Tools for Reducing the CO2 Emissions
If over-consumption of energy and materials is the root cause of the sustainability crisis,
obviously then a sure remedy
successful resolution of the problem lies in the golden
"Consume less." Based on this rule or mantra there are three ways by which the cement
can reduce the direct C02 emission attributable to clinker production:
I. Reduce the consumption oj concrete: Architects and structural
must develop
innovative designs that minimize the consumption of concrete. In the U.S., the average
size of homes built during the last 20 30 years is much larger than those built earlier.
New housing
should
to smaller homes which require
less materials of construction.
structures should be extended
as
as
by the use
materials and methods
Low-priority
projects should be postponed or even canceled when possible. Foundations, massive
columns and beams of concrete and pre-cast building components, that can be
assembled or dis-assembled as
should be made with
durable concrete
mixtures described in this paper.
2. Reduce the cement paste volume in concrete mixtures: Mix
procedures that
involve
codes (e.g., minimum cement content, maximum w/cm, and much
than needed strength) lead to considerable waste of cement, besides adversely
affecting the durability of concrete. Such prescriptive codes have outlived their
usefulness and must be replaced with performance-based specifications that promote
durability and sustainability. For
as discussed below, the enhancement of the
durability
it does not depend on the w/cm but also on the cement
content. The water content should be minimized through optimum a!!li!le!!alle
and the use
admixtures, and fly ash. The cement content can be reduced
by specifYing
or 91-day strength for those structural components that do not require
a minimum 28-day strength.
3. Reduce the clinker factor ofcement:
tonne of portland
use of complementary
materials would reduce the direct
release from
cement kilns
an equal amount.
as explained below, concrete
made with cements of low clinker factor would be much more durable than ordinary
portland cement products.

emissions to the 1990 level. However, as
can
the mission
three tools

down the cement
below, the simultaneous
vigorously and

Strategies for Sustainability
As a short-term strategy, i.e.
the next 15-20 years, we should bring down the clinker
to 0.5 or
one or more
cementing materials .
Abundant supplies of coal fly ash are available for use as a complementary cementing
materials. As the world moves away from fossil fuel-based power sources, eventually the
will have to be shut down.
a long-tenn strategy
coal-fired power
of the concrete
if it were possible to
enhance the durability
of 3 or more without
technology and
this in the
term, would be an excellent ""<1,"",,,'"
minimizing the wasteful consumption of cement and
construction. Published literature contains numerous
concrete to alkali-silica reaction and sulfate attacks when
volume
In earlier publications it has been reported that
fly
materials are
ash concrete structures are
free from thermal and drying shrinkage
Due to the high
the high-volume
ash concrete is also highly resistant
to reinforcement corrosion.
that C02 emission rate remains at 0.9 tonne
for each tonne
then to bring down the emission to the 1990 level
940 tonneslyear)
the year
portland clinker production rate would have to be reduced to 940/0.9 or nearly 1
tonnes/year. With the
average clinker factor at
we would be producing
clinker and CCM. By
tonnes of total cement, composed of equal amounts of
reducing the
of concrete and the volume of cement paste in concrete mixtures
(tools #1 and #2
the concrete construction industry in the year
should be able to
manage with 2,100
of cement production.. Estimates of different types and
amounts of
materials that are likely to be used in 2020 are shown in
Table 2. Note that the coal
ash is
to make up 760 million toones or nearly threefourths of the total CCM. Would such a
of fly ash be available in 2020? It is
difficult to pIOvide a
answer, but let us examine the
under which this
might be possible.
""'O>LUUUJ'I<.

In the foreseeable
fossil fuels will continue to remain the primary source of power
generation, and due to the low cost of coal, the expansion of coal-fIred power industry will
States.
continue in
coal-producing countries such as China, India, and the
approximately 1200 million tonnes of fly ash would be generated
According to one
in 2020. It
be a challenging task to make sure that
two-thirds of the fly
coal~filed power
is used as a complementary
material. This
acc:OII1lpl!:she d, provided the
the
i

and the consumers
specifications, work

<V1',"U'v'

and concrete, and individuals or
to overcome the problems described below.

responsible for

The power sector of the global economy is the largest
emissions in the
today from
world. It is estimated that about 7 billion tonnes a year
the combustion of all fossil fuels, and that the coal-fired power
alone generate two
billion tonnes ofCO z. Besides carbon emissions, coal combustion in 2005 generated
approximately 900 million tonnes of solid by-products
600 million tonnes of fly ash
(5). Due to
rates of fly ash production and use
the two large economies of
the world, China and
which meet three-quarters of their
power requirement
from coal-fired
accurate data on today's global rates of fly ash production and
utilization are not
However, a rough estimate shows
the current rate of fly ash
in the world is
750 million
and
140 million
consumed as an ingredient of blended cements
concrete mixtures.
either ends up in low-value
such as road sub-bases and
u,,,vv.>1.A1 of in landfills or
UUl....... LJIUll

When
as a
cementing
tonne
a tonne
of portland clinker. Diverting fly ash from the waste stream and
it to reduce direct
two birds with one stone. 'hp-rpt,r\"p
carbon emissions from the cement industry is like
increasing the utilization of most of the available fly ash as a complementary cementing
material
unquestionably, the most powerful tool for
the environmental impact of
the two
sectors of our industrial economy,
the cement industry and the coal-

technical, economic, and ecological
from the incorporation
why does the fly ash utilization rate as a
VU-"'Vl'v'''' prescriptive codes, lack of state
and lax quality control in power
not all of the currently produced fly ash is
suitable for use as a complementary
material. Cost-effective methods are however
available to improve the properties of material that does not to meet the minimum
and
maximum carbon content requirements the two
parameters
which the
suitability is judged by the cement and concrete industries
A problem that requires immediate attention environmental protection
is the
of a holistic approach regarding land pollution vs. air pollution resulting from coal .... v'uv'...,,,.vu
products. As a rule, any steps taken to make air emissions cleaner make the ash less
use in cement and concrete. Sometimes chemicals, such as lime and
clean up gaseous emissions, replace the air quality problem with a land problem. A coal ash
of ammonia or loaded with sulfur salts is unsuitable for use in concrete, and is
lead,
to the solid waste stream. It contains small amounts of toxic salts of
mercury, which may leach out to
and pollute drinking water
ash disposal to
and
not
replaces one kind of health hazard with
another but also deprives the concrete
of a material that is essential for
«lULlU"H"-",

Finally, the author believes that codes and guidelines of recommended practice advocated by
U""'HI'-"''', such as American Concrete Institute and U.S. Green
can play
an
part in
the
of the concrete
For
the
USGBC point-rating
for new buildings has already become a
driving force
for sustainable designs,
sufficient points for sustainable site selection and energy
relative to building operation. Now, similar attention is required for achieving a
reduction in the embodied energy and carbon emissions associated with the use ofstructural
force is needed to accelerate sustainability of the global cement and
materials. A
concrete industries. The USGBC and other
can
this driving
force by
the structural materials used for
construction on the basis of C02
emissions associated with their production.

Sustainable Cements and Concrete Mixtures
<"!lilac".." portland-clinker based cements can be made with 0.5 or even lower clinker
using a high volume
blast furnace
(gbfs), or coal
(ASTM Class For
or a combination of both. Natural or calcined pozzolans, in combination with
ash
and/or gbfs, may also be used.
to portland cement, the high-volume fly ash and
cements are somewhat slower in
and hardening, but they are more suitable for
highly durable concrete products.
worldwide, the conventional
concrete construction
is dominated by prescriptive specifications that do not permit
the use of high volume of mineral additives.

Cements containing a high-volume of complementary cementing materials can now be
manufactured in accordance with ASTM C I J 57 a new standard specification for hydraulic
cements, which is performance-based. However, in North America significant amount of
blended portland cements are not produced, because it is customary to add mineral admixtures
at the ready-mixed concrete
According to American Coal Ash Association (8), at
present about 14 million of the available 70 million tonnes/year fly ash is being used as a
complementary
material in concrete mixtures, Reliable estimates are not available
from China and India, however, it is reported that significant quantities of blended cements
20-30 % fly
are being manufactured in these countries.
The European Cement
EN
issued in 2002, contains 26
of blended
portland cements including three cement
that have clinker factors ranging between 0.35
ITI-A Cement covers slag cements with 36-65 % gbfs;
IV-B Cement
and 0.64.
covers
cements with 36-55 %
such as fly ash, natural or calcined
POZZ()Ja:mc minerals, and silica fume;
V -A Cement covers composite cements containing
18-30 % gbfs plus 18-30 % pozzolans. According to Cembureau statistics for 2005, the
has dropped to 30
consumption of ordinary portland cement in the European Union
% of the total cement produced, whereas blended portland cements containing up to 25 %
CCM have captured 57 % of the market
and blended cements with more than 25 %
CCM are
10 % of the total cement consumption.
For reducing direct carbon emissions attributable to portland clinker production, the
technology of high-volume fly ash (HVFA) concrete is an excellent example showing how

highly durable and
concrete
with clinker factor
or
can be
fly ash (ASTM Class F or Class
which are available in
produced by using ordinruy
most parts of the world in
anlounts. The composition and characteristics
concrete arc discussed in many
and are briefly described
Note that
a
concrete mixtures with similar properties can be produced by
or a combination of fly ash and
with or without other
granulated blast-furnace
mineral admixtures.
The
material in HVFA concrete is composed of ordinary portland cement together
The mix has a low water
with at least 50
ash by mass of the total cementing
300 kg/m) for
content (100-130
and a low content of cementing materials
ordinary strength and max. 400
for high-strength). The
action of the high
volume of fly ash
workability even at w/cm of the
of 0.4. However,
chemical
are often
when lower w/cm rue
entraining admixture is also included in the mix when orc)te<:uon
pOl:t1and··celment concrete, the HVF A concrete mixtures
to achieve the
"..·',w workability without
even at slump values of
the concrete is slow in setting and
i.e. develop slightly
similar strength at 28-d, and much
at 90-d and 1
lower strength at 3 and
year. The
reaction leading to complete removal
from cement
hydration
enables the HVFA concrete to become
resistant to alkali-aggregate
reaction, sulfate attacks, and reinforcement corrosion (due to very low electric conductivity).
IInnf>1'TI1,"Irp the HVFA concrete mixtures are much less vulnerable to cracking from both the
(less heat of hydration), and the drying
(less volume of cement
in addition to very low clinker factor, the ability of HVFA concrete to
by factor of 5 to 10 makes it a highJy suitable material for construction
structures in the future. The author has been
with many field
(8-1 J). Some
concrete that are described in earlier
built structures in North America that have
reduction in COremissions
the use of HVF A concrete, are
Cll ....

four similar Hindu Temples, with massive concrete foundations designed
1,000 years or more, have been constructed in
Toronto, and
of the Chicago temple is shown in
I. The superstructure of the
is
of some 40,000 individual
of
Calved white marble.
Due to poor soil conditions in Chicago and Houston, the foundations composed of large,
monolith, slabs are supported by 250 drilled piers, 9 m
and 1 m diameter. All structural
concrete
are made with, cast-in-place, HVFA concrete. The concrete mix for the
foundation slabs contained 105 kg/m' ASTM
I
cement and 195 kg/m3 Class C
2
polycarboxylate superpJasticizer, and 100 kg/m3 water. Note that the total
\,,"'Uvll111J'~ material was 300 kg/m\ and the
factor was 0.33. The w/cm of concrete was
mix had 150-200 mm slump and
excellent pumpability, which made it
0.33. The
VUO."lVl .... to
and finish 400 m' concrete for the main prayer-hall slab (22 by 18 by 1 m), in
less than 5 hours.
values at
56-d, and l-y were 10
27 MPa, 48
No structural cracks in any concrete
,:"vIJ.r.<-v'uu.

member were reported.
was surprisingly low
index of long tenn durability
core samples. A conventional concrete mix
have
400
cement
to
similar
use of 3,000 m] HVFA concrete mix resulted in 900
which corresponds to about 800 tonnes of reduction in CO 2
emissions.
Utah State Capitol
Lake City, shown in Fig.
underwent seismic
reinforcement in the IVUUIU,at
rehabilitation in 2006. Due to
'and shear walls, a nearly
mix containing 160 kg/m3
portland cement, 200 kg/m} ASTM Class F
ash, 138 kg/m 1 water, and I Llm3
superpJasticizer was used, The clinker
of this mix was 0.44, and the w/cm was 0.38.
The specified slump and 28-d
were 150 mm and 27
The field concrete showed an average 225 mm
and 34 MPa "U''-'lll'~U
and workability
It is estimated that this
900 tonnes of reduction in
emissions attributable to clinker
The CI1RIS
at the University
at Berkeley (Fig. 3) contains 10,700
concrete out of which approx. two-third is ofHVFA type. For foundations and mats, a
concrete mix containing 160 kg/m] of ASTM
II portland cement, 160 kg of
F
and 123 kg/m] water (0.37 w/cem) was used. For heavily reinforced columns,
and slabs, a concrete mix containing 200 kg/m3 ASTM Type II portland
200 kg/m] Class F fly ash, and 140
water (0.35 w/cern) was used. In both cases
is 0.50. The specified
was 27 MPa @ 28-d fot
structural members except the foundations and mats which were designed for a "'\.",VB''''''''
of minimum 27 MPa @ 56-d. Note that the concrete used for reinforced columns
and walls achieved 20 MPa strength @
and
40 MPa
56-d. It is estimated that,
the low clinker factor of the cement used in the concrete for the CITRIS Building resulted in
about 1,300 tonnes of reduction in
emissions. An innovative use of HVFA concrete was
CIOlse"CeJll. two-way waffle slabs for
the sensitive equipment that
research. The HVF A concrete mixtures also tend to
stre:nmn and high elastic
Built to
the
structure damaged in a 1989
the new structure of de
Young Museum in San Francisco, California (Fig. 4), that is "'''''AF;AA''''''' to last
I 50 years,
contains the
amount, i.e. 11,500 m3 of HVFA
building.
published report (12):
building footprint was reduced by
space to t he surrounding park, yet designers
double the amount of exhibition space. Skylights and
power
and where needed,

two acres of open
managed to
lV-,.""HUl); windows reduce
is used.

Concluding Remarks
The high carbon dioxide emission rate of today's industrialized society has triggered climate
change that is potentially devastating to life on the planet earth. To meet the global concrete
demand, which was 17,000 million tonnes in 2005,2,000 million tonnes of CO 2 were directly
released to the atmosphere from the manufacturing process of portland-cement clinker, which
is the major component of modern hydraulic cements. With business-as-usual, the direct C02
emission from portland clinker production, in the year 2020, would triple the 1990 level unless
immediate steps are taken to bring it down by making significant reductions in: (a) global
concrete consumption, (b) volume of cement paste in concrete mixtures, and (c) proportion of
portland clinker in cement.
Examples of recently built structures prove that by using high volume of coal fly ash and other
industrial wastes as complementary cementing materials with portland clinker, we can produce
low cost, highly durable, and sustainable cements and concrete mixtures that would
significantly reduce both the carbon footprints of the cement industry and the environmental
impact of the coal-fired power generation industry.
It seems that the game of umestricted growth in a tillite space, by reckless use of energy and
materials, is over. Most sectors of the global economy have already initiated action plans to
bring down their share of carbon emission to the 1990 level or less, by the year 2020. The
construction industry is successfully pursuing the goal of designing and constructing
sustainable buildings that consume less energy and resources for maintenance. Now, all
segments of the construction industry - owners, designers, contractors, cement and concrete
producers -- shOll Id join hands to win the new game of building sustainable structures using
unly sustainable materials.
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Table 1 Global Direct CO 2 Emission from Cement Kilns (Million Tonnes)

Cement conswnption
Complementary cementing materials*
Portland clinker produced
CO2 released

1990

2005

1,044
104
940
940

2,270
370
1,900
1,700

*Estlmated amounts of CCM used m 1990 and 2005 are 10 % and 15 % of total cementmg
material, respectively.

Table 2 Estimated Consumption of Complementary Cementing Materials (Million Tonnes)
Year
Gypsum
Fly ash
Granulated slags
Limestone powder
Natural pozzolans, etc.
Total CCM
Total cement production
Clinker factor

2005

2020

110
140
80
35
15
370
2,270
0.84

100
760
120
50
20
1,050
2,100
0.5

Fig. 1 The BAPS Hindu Temple, Chicago, 2004
High-Volume Fly Ash was Used for Monolith Foundations and Drilled Piers

Fig.2a Utah State Capitol Building After Seismic Rehabilitation, 2006
High-Volume Fly Ash was Used for Reinforced Foundations, Beams, and Shear Walls

Fig.3a Mat Foundation Under Construction
CITRIS Building, Univ. of California, 2007

Fig.3b Heavily Reinforced Columns Under Construction
CITRIS Building, Univ. of California, 2007

Fig.4a Front view of the de Young Museum, San Francisco (2007)

